INDUCTION WEEK 2017
4-9 September

Contact Information:

Academic Coordinator:
Alain TREMEAU (alain.tremeau@univ-st-etienne.fr)

Administrative Officer:
Amélie GENVRIN (amelie.genvrin@univ-st-etienne.fr)

Emergency hotline: +33 477 915 730 (available from August 28th to September 3rd 2017)
Arrival in Saint-Etienne:
All students are required to arrive on September 3rd 2017 the latest.

Monday 4th of September:
**Location**: Campus Manufacture, 18 rue du Professeur Benoit Lauras, 42000 Saint-Etienne (tram station: Cité du Design)

- **9:00 – 12:00**: Visit of the Manufacture Campus, Groups photos, General Introduction of University Jean Monnet (UJM) and the Faculty of Science and Technologies (FST)
- **12:00 – 13:00**: Lunch at RestauU cafeteria (offered)
- **13:00 – 13:30**: [Room D03] Introduction of Faculty of Sciences and Technologies (FST) & UJM Intranet (ENT)
- **13:30 – 14:30**: [Room D03] Introduction of research activities at Hubert Curien Laboratory
- **14:30 – 16:00**: [Room D03] Introduction to administrative processes and scholarship programmes – signatures of student learning agreements – Amélie Genvrin (3DMT administrative officer)
Tuesday 5th of September:
**Location:** Campus Manufacture, 18 rue du Professeur Benoit Lauras, 42000 Saint-Etienne (tram station: Cité du Design)

**9:00 – 12:00:** [Room J020] Industrial talks (XEROX, Critéo, Wordline)

**13:00 – 16:00:** [Room B112] Introduction of Master 3DMT by Alain Trémeau (3DMT Academic Coordinator)

**Evening:** Cocktail at the Town Hall

Wednesday 6th of September:
**Location:** Campus Manufacture

**9:00 – 9:30:** [Room B10] University of Granada academic presentation

**9:30 – 10:00:** [Room B10] University of Eastern Finland academic presentation

**10:00 – 10:30:** [Room B10] Norwegian University of Science and Technology academic presentation

**10:30 – 11:00:** [Room B10] Break – Discussions with Academic Partners

**11:00 – 11:30:** [Room B10] Toyohashi University of Technology academic presentation

**Location:** International Office : 21 rue Denis Papin, 42000 Saint-Etienne (tram station: Anatole France)

**13:00 – 16:00:** Meeting at International Relations Office (Administrative information by Isabelle Levai-Daudel, UJM International Relations officer) + bank account opening
Thursday 7th of September:

**Location:** Maison de l’Université (MDU), 10 rue Tréfilerie, 42000 Saint-Etienne (tram station: Centre-Deux)

9:00 – 12:00: Registration of 3DMT students at MDU

Friday 8th of September:

**Location:** Campus Manufacture

**Industrial talks:**

8:45 – 9:30: [Room J020] “Colour Science and augmented reality for beauty personalization” by L’Oréal - France

9:30 – 10:15: [Room J020] “Activities of R&D Imaging Technology Department and Internship Program in Olympus” by Olympus - Japan


10:45 – 11:30: [Room J020] “Absolute color calibration vs CSFD (Color Standard Display Function)” by Barco - Belgium

11:30 – 12:15: [Room J020] “From research to visual effects and post-production at Technicolor” by Technicolor - France
Saturday 9th of September: Orienteering course in the Pilat Regional Park (social program with other International students enrolled in master at the FST)

Lunch offered

Wear trainers, warm, waterproof and comfortable clothing